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FACULTY 0F ARTS-In proceeding 1.0 the Degree of B.A., studeuts
mnay select eue or more fully equipped Honour Courses ini the followinig
branches:- Classics, Mathematics, Modemn Languages, Physical and
Natural Science, Theology, and Mental andi Moral i>hilosophy, and Eng-
lish Higtory.

MATRICULATION EXAMINATION- At this examination, hield in
July, ninie Scholarships are awarded on the resit of the Pass and
Honour Examinations:-

l'le Wellington Scholarship ini
Classies of $275 ($80 and three
yeare,' tiîtion free).

Thle Wellington Scholar;h i p iu
Mathenatices ot $275 ($80and
three yeai-s' tuition free).

The Bishop Straclian Scholars;hip
iu Classies of $23à ($40 and three
years' tuition free).

The Buruiside Scholar-ship ini Mai
themnatics of 1$10 and three
years' tuition free).

The l)ickson Scholarship ini Mod-
erti Lanuages of $23à ($40 and
lhree years' tuition froc).

The Iickson Scholarship ini Phygi-
cal and Natural Science of $235
(S4e and thrce ycars' tuition free).

The Buriîside Scholarship lu Eug-
lish and History and (ieography
of $235 ($10 and three years' tui-
tion fre>.

The IPettit Seholarship lunl)iviuity
of $2r-5 ($40 and thrce years' tui-
tion freel.

ln addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral l>hil-
osophy will be awarded at the end of the Second Year, eutitling the
holder Io one year's free tution.

Sent Free By Mail.
Ladies' or gents' superb ivory handled knife, or gold plated

chain, or beautif ni plated scissors, or latest pocket bocks, or
silver butter knife or sugar spoon, or five sheets of latest music
and hundreds of beautiful novelties of menit (no space to men-
tion here) free with one dollar mail order of our famous any
price teas or coffees, cocos, baking-powder, chocolate, pepper,
mustard, ginger, etc., at 25c., 3 0c., 353c. and 40c. a pound.

A 82.00 order by mail gets you any two articles in the
81.00 list or j doz. heavy plated silver forks, or tea, table des-
sert spoons or ý doz. granite pie plates, or large sauce dish, pre-
serving kettle, or splendid large tea or coffee pot, ail Davidson's
famou.4 graniteware. Your choice.

Trial order will convince you cf the saving and exceptional
quality. Agents wanted. Stamp for biLy nnize list. Write te
us. Select your prize or we will forward you.3 and 4 lbs. order
of anything $100; 6 lbs. and 8 lbs. order $2.00. Mention
what you want, teas or coffees, or some of each.

GREAT PACIFIO TEA C0.,
1464 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que.

The Matriculatior Exarninatiou inay be taken at the varOil
9

High Schools and Collegiate Intitutes in the Province, or in the C0fleo
0

cadion HllU of the University. A Supplemental Exarnination k held '0
Septernber. in the Convocation Hall only. Pass Candidate-, must t»xe'
Latin, Greek (or its -substitutes-see Calendar), Mathemnatiest, Bi;to

4
l'

Geography. and English.

S. Hilda's Arts Collego for Women is in Affiliation.-
FACULTY 0F MEDICINE- The Examinations in the FacultYfo

the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held ini March . The followingMdl'
Colleges are affiiated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto; WoXiC"

0

Medical (?ollege, Toron to; The Royal College of Physicians and 5 ur
geous, Kingston.

FACULTY OF LAW-The Examinations of this Faculty for
I)egree of B.C.L. are held in June.

FACULTY 0F MUSIC-The lCxanîinations in this IFaculty for
Degree of iachelor, of Musqic are held in April, In affiliation is TPorOPt#
Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, also Ný0

Forms, etc., etc., should be obtained f rom the itegistrar, address Trillitl'
University, Toronto.

Help Wanted.
You will notice in this issue the big liait of presents WO

given free with $1.00 or $2.00 mail order of any price I
or Coffee, etc., for sixty days or tili an agent is appointed

your district. We will give to your custoniers or friends e'Verl
article mentioned in the $1.00 or 82.00 Iist, and if you will CO

vasas a few friends and get us a club order and send us in 25 000
dollars order or 15 two orders, we will present you with a he»Vy

gold plated watch, closed case, warranted good time keePO'
stem wind and set, beautifully engraved, artistic design, ladiO

or gents' size. This extra for yourself, free as a premniunl for

r introducing our Tea, etc. A trial order. Agents wM1t"j'

ýi salary and commission.

GREAT PACIFIO TEA 00.,

1464 St. Catherine St., MontreaJ, Qu'


